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il'TRODtlC I JON 

l. The Prnsetution. pur1uant to Ruic> 4, 54. 7J, and 89 (b) and (c) of the Ruic> of 

Procedure and fa·idence (the ·'Rules''), moved the Chamber to conduct a site visit in the 

Republic of Rwanda.' A1 Che time. the Defonce responded with a request that the Chamber 

suspend its dcci.,ion until the Defence case was "ell ad,anced and the i;sues in the case have 

been clarified. The Defence s11bm11tcd that Lt would be making additional submissions on the 

sites to be v,sited.' 

2. On .l October 2006. the Chamber ordered the Delencc lo file its .submission., on the 

sites presented in the Prosecution \10\ion and sites that the Defence may wi>h to add t<> the 

itinerary.' At a slam, conference with the Parties on 13 April 2007. the Chamber announced 
that it wm,ld like 1hc ,;re visit to take place during the week <>f 12 NO\ember 2007. On 20 

Arril 2007, the Registry invited the Partic1 lo file a consol1dated itinerary for planning 

purposes. The Parties, having agreed on the locations to be visited, filed a consolidated 

itinerar~ on 23 April 2007 

OF.LIBERA TIOr-iS 

3. In its Order uf 3 Ocwbcr 2006, this Chamher. following other Chambers of this 

rribunaJ, staled tha1: 

.. I 1hc need for a site ,·,sit must he 35,es,cd in ,iew oflhe particular circums!anc« 
of this case, A request to carry oul a site vis ii shnllld be granted when the ,·isil will be 

instrumental To 1hc disrnvc1v of the lru!h an<I dctermina1ton of the maller before the 

Chamber' Chambers of llm Tribunal ha,c granted site ,is its al ,lifforeot swgcs of the 

rrncced1ng,. such as at the end of the Pwsecuticm and Defence case,, and during the 

pre.Se/l~llion of c·»dcncc by !he Dcfrnee,' 

4. While site visits are not e~pre.SSI) provided for, Rule~ of the Rules proviJc; that ·'[aj 

Chamber or a Judge ma~ c~crc1se their functions a"ay from Che Seat of the Tr1brnial, ifw 

authori/cJ by tk Preoidcnt ,n the interests of justice". 

5. The Chamber is persuaded by the submission, of 1he Parties on the need for it to 

trawl to Rwanda to vj.,ii the relevam s,tes. The Cham~er ha., also reviewed the consolidated 

itinerar,· and i.1 satislicd that the proposed sites arc reksant to the chJrges against the 

·----~--
"l'rnsec·,LH)D \fotioa lor" \'ic" "1-Lhc l.ocu, rn Quo', filed"" 17 August 200(, <the "l'rosecu<>on Mo<"m"') 

: "11.c,pon.se '" the Pe<,;ccuti,m ~l~Mn lirra V,rn nflhc l.ocu, "' Quo" f,leJ "" 11 ,\U~\1'1 :006 (Uic "l>ctCncc 
Re,1~msc"') 
'Order'"' r;1;ng S<a\>,nissions On The l'c,C>cc"fa"l'' \lotion""',\ Vic" ()I Ille Locu, In (,lu,,_ J Uc1,,1:><c 
CIIU<i { ·Or,kr of., ()cwh« ~{1('6 '") 

'Pro.<c•,·wo, ,, 8a8o"'ra d n/, ])ccis«m "" P,o,ecu10<'< ~lotion foe ~i,c V"i" '" the Rcpuolic of l\MoJa. 2'J 
September )004. l"'T•'- 4; l'rosc•cr,Wr ,, R"m>,ol,,/,a, Dccis,on on D,l"<,n,c Moli<l" 101 a\ ic" Locu, in Qu<>, I/, 
ll<ccmbcr 200'.', P"•' 61 "Rwamakuba ll<d.1ioc>"'J. 
',·0,. 1/"'"malubo Dc6,ion. ·"'' l'ra,ccuwr, .111,a.,,m Sm,mbo. /J..•dsrn1t Jcnw ,-,,t,,1n-, <i '" re4Jaiilc d" 
/'ro,.·urew I'°'" ,me ,·w/C ,/,• \//CS cm f/,,,,ada, 24 \1:irch 2006, 
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Accus,;d md will be instrumental in the discovery of the truth and dc1etminalion ot tile matter 

before th Chamber. 

FOR Tis£ ABOVE REASO"IS. TH£ CHAMBER 

I. R l'Q{;ESTS the PresoJcm to au1Jwm.c the Chamber'\ exercis.: ot its fun~tio<t away 
tiom he Sent of the Tribunal. pursuant to Ruk 4 nfthc Rule.1; and C sud, aulhorizalJnJJ i, 

grant d: 
II. F £QUFSTS the R~gistry to make all the neceo1ary arrangernc ts to visit 1he relevant 
sites during the \\eek nf 12-16 November 2007. and to liaise with the Panic, and 
Char ber. to facilitate the implementation of this decision. 
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